
Leads

t Wonderful Riew Discovery by an Eminent
German

No consumptive's grave was ever filled tat that the beginning: of
this dread disease could be directly traced to Catarrh. This is not theory,
tut an actual fact. That consumption is a germ disease is generally ad
mitted, and at the start it can easily be arrested; the thing that has baffled
the ablest medical minds of the century has been to discover a germ de-

frayer powerful enough to kill these dbease-breedin- g germs, and at. the
3ime time be entirely harmless that this has been accomplished by the
eminent German Scientist, Dr. Geo. Leininger of Chicago, is attested by
medical men throughout the world, and by the wonderful cures he has
fcsen enabled to effect by his solidified Formaldehyde as used in

DR.GEO. LEININGER'S

mil EOBAI-DE-HYD-E

INHALER
Catarrh in all its forms from a simple cold

in the head to the earlier stages of Consumption
of the Lungs is speedily and permanently cured
by means of Dr. Geo. Leininger's Formaldehyde
Inhaler. Hawking, spitting, gagging, sneezing,
hoarseness, difficult breathing, coughing, nasal
discharge, dropping of mucus into the throat,
tightness across bridge of the-nose- , pain over the
eyes, ringing in the ears, weak eyes and all other
symptoms of Catarrh, Asthma andBronchitis
are permanently stopped.

Read what these people who have been cured say;
they are a few out of thousands who testify likewise :

Catarrh. Cured as by Magic.
E. KH'-l- i of t'opi.ir !tiff. M.. write: Dr. ;eo.

Konnalddyde Inhaler rMlurril an
t Mifh a I never )i t liavo xf nt-uc- il trom

Jil tlir r.'itarrliniri-kstii- I tt.'ive taki-n- .

It Mi'Dis tn Mlifv u tin wakit of the disease, as
it ifeaiN from the frst in the u.ial
i.a-ai- It M.evt ower th;it till lnellrinM
I htc tried do not ha.e. It has jKisltively cured
nie it a lad cjmj ( Catarrh."

The Only Hope for Catarrh.
I. II. Mc.Miirray.liii67.Seyiiiiir.Mo.. writes-r- .

;eo. llnliiv'iT'H KoriiiHldelivdx Inhalerhas dWK H wrer r.t irorxl fur my 'starrlt. P.rmy reeotiiniendalion a null man IxitiKlit one. andlin lays ten emdd not ret It If Ii eould
not Bet another. I Kill let all mv friend know
of your nonderful Catarrh ure."

A Treatment that Cures Catarrh.
Harry llray. travellnir ii for MverHro. Urns '.. St. M,i.. w i ites. rr. lirn.

Inhaler l thn letremedy forCatarrh I hareo-e- d. 1 rot lmnwdl.itw
rHief ;md am now as well as ever. Helm; a
merltonouK irearatloa 1 recommend It to my
trade."

NOTICK. Vour Druggist is aiithnrlztxl
entirely pleased w ith Dr. i.vo. Le:ii!uter-- s Foriualdehvde Inhaler.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL THEM AT
A Booklet Fre from jour Druggist or by writing the

4" m

NORTHWESTERN

OOttNEOTS DIRBOT WITH

THE QUICKEST

AND

BEST LINE
TO

CHICAGO,
8IOUX CITY,

OMAHA,
DENVER,

AND ALL

PACIFIC COAST

POINTS.

ONE FARE

PLUS 2.

Summer Tourists' Rates.
TIA LAKE AND SAIL

TO ALL POINTS

EAST AND WEST

For Particulars Inquire at
PtMMa.tr Stmt ton. City Ticket Of.
K I. r. Depot. 1 SOS Svooad A vs.
Yhou lltS. PhOB 1040.

L. F. BERRY,
Geau Pass. Atrt.

Room 49 MrMaans Bid. PhonsSSa

PARKER'S I
HAIR BALSAM I

CWm aa4 tMtlil 0 KsaB. I
Iimk.i tarxwtui fMtii I

y ITctvt Fii to K.nvr Gray f
Hir to It Toothful Ool-- r. fFf ! Iu4nifT and aair fihna5rf)Mi2rJei

Directly to

Scientist.

How Asthma Can Be Cared.
rerry Crlsler. of Mayfleld, Kan., say: "I liars

had Achilla m tad that I eoiUd not work or
hardly lie down and rent, hut since lining rr.
Jeo. U iiiii:v;it' Formaldehyde Inhaler i have

not missed a day from work, and have had ni at-
tack of Asthma, and uuw when I lie down 1 rest
and sleep well."
Prevents Consumption by Curing

Catarrh.
Wm. M. Met7irer. City Salesman for Long I'.ro.fJroeery '.. Kansas cltv. Mo., writes: "I haveieel lr. ;eo. leininger's Fwrmaldehyde Inhaler

andean honestly say of the many different kinds
of ('atari h reimilles I have iisedlhis is the only
one which gave me immediate relief and hag
permanently cured ine."

Bronchitis Cured in a Week
V. U. I'rltehard. of the Department

ol Health. li!'ai;o. sav: "I was suffering wltll
an aggravated attack of Catarrhal Infliieua. to-
gether with Inflammation of the hronchial tube.
1 used lr. tieo. l eininger s Kormaldehyde In-
haler as t ilireetions, and exerleneed iinine-dia-te

relifl, and In less thau a week as cured."
to refund vour money If you are not

SO CENTS ON THIS GUARANTEE.
Dr. Geo. LeimucrrCbroilral Co.. Chicago, I1L U.S. A,

Charleston,
South Carolina,

Trip.
Here's a recreative and instructive

trip for teachers or any others.
whether attending the National Edu
cational association meeting or just
taking advantage of an attractive tn
at a very low rate.

You can go direct through Chatta
nooga and Knoxville, Tenn. : Ashe
Tille, N. C. ; Spartanburg and Colum
bia, S. C. or Atlanta and Aueusta
Ga.. and return same way or diverse
routes, or from Charleston over the
Southern railway through Norfolk
Richmond or Charlottesville. Va.. at
one fare for the round trip; or via
boutnern railway from Charleston
through Washington, at a trifle high
er rate.
Round Trip Rate From Rock Isl

and. III., to Charleston $30.70.
Tickets on sale July 2, 4, 5 and 7

good until Sept. 1. 1900. with stop
overs any place desired south of the
Ohio and Potomac and east of the
Mississippi rivers. Our booklet en
titled

"The Land of the Sky"
illustrates with beaatiiui engravings
and gives valuable information about
the mountains of western North Caro
lina as a summer resort. Also our
"SUMMER HOMES" folder and

BATTLEFIELD folder, will inter
est vou. They are all free.

There are Mountain Resorts in East
Tennessee, Western North Carolina
anJ in Virginia, where you can spend
a month on the return trip, and get
good country board at very low rates.

Uive us some idea about what
points in the south vou have in mind
VVe will cheerfully answer any and all
questions, and may be able to en
hance the pleasure of your outing,
It will cost vou but 2 cents postage.
Address

WILLI A M H. TAVLOE. A. O P. A..
Southern Ky.. Loulsrille. Kj.

J. C. BEAM. Jr.. X. W. P. A..
Southera Ry . ? Deartoora St.. Chicago, m.

Ex emtor's Motte.
Ffctaie of Mica G. Bowen. deeeuet.
The underslfced hariBK oeea appointed exeutres of tae ltutt wOl and teataseot of

MlnaG. Bowrc. late of ine county of Koc Iai
and. state of Illinois, deceased, hereby tirenotice that they wiu appear before tneeoantj
court or nooi lataca county, at me county
court room, in the city of Rock Isl
and, at toe Aurust term, on tne nnrt Mon
day tn Ac (rust next, at whicb t!tne all per
sona hartec eialma arainst said estate are
notified and reouested to attend, for the Bur
pose of Baric g-- the same adjusted.

AO persons indebted to said estate are re--
Qoested to make Immediate payment to tne
nndetiiaued. ...

Dated Uus 41A day ox Jane, A. i). i- -

FuuJ. Sdtdib,
IDA M. BOWEX.

xecutresses.
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CONVENTION PLATFORM.

Continued From Flrt Page.

the territoriesof New Mexico. Arizona
and Oklahoma, and favors the con
struction, ownership, control and pro
tection of the Isthmian canal by tn
Lmted States, recommends the con
gress to create a department of com
merce industry in chars of a secre
tary with a seat in the cabinet.

Reference to Sooth A flies a War.
The reduction of war taxes is fa

vored: also the reorginization of the
consular service. McKinley' con
duct of foreign affairs la highly com
mended. "We commend the part
taken by our government in the peace
conference at The Hasue. We assert
our steadfast adherence to the policy
announced in the Monroe doctrine
The provision of The Hague con
vention was wisely regarded when
McKinlev extended friendly oflices
in the interest of peace between Great
Britain and the South African repub
lics. While the American govern
merit must continue the oolicv de.
scribed by Washington and affirmed
by every succeeding president i n
posed upon us by The Hague treaty
of on In European con
troversies, the American people ear
nestly hope the way may soon be
found honorable alike to both contend
ing parties to terminate the strife be
tween them.

Ine platform says there was no
other course possible than to destroy
Spain's sovereignty throughout the
West Indies and the Philippines. It
is an international obligation, a re
spon.sibility that wherever our sov
ereign rights extended to maintain
authority, to put down armed insur
rection and confer the blessings oi
liberty and civilization upon alt res
cued people.

lo Cuba independence and sell
government is assured in the same
voice by which the war was declared,
and to the letter this pledge will be
performed.

At the conclusion of the reading of
the platform at 3 it was unanimously
adopted and at 3:13 the convention
adjourned until 11 tomorrow.

THE CREDENTIALS COM BIIITKK.

AnAUXlKht Session The Vice Presides
Man Situation.

Philadelphia, June 20. The com
mittee on credentials after an all night
session adjourned at b o clock, having
completed all its business. All con
tests from the southern states were
disposed of. In each case the decision
was in favor of the delegates already
seated.

The vice presidential situation still
continues to be the absorbing topic
with all attending upon the conven
tion.

lbe action of the Aew lork caucus
in unanimously agreeing to support
woodruff was net accepted as perma
nently retiring Koosevelt from the
field. The Missouri delegation, which
yesterday declared for Roosevelt, an
nouueed that they had withdrawn
their support and would be for Dolli-ve- r.

At a meeting of the Wisconsin
delegation a resolution was adopted
pledging the delegation to vote for
Roosevelt.

Tripp Withdraws.
Bartlett Tripp todav annouocsd

that he had withdrawn from the race,
with the request that his supporters
vote for Roosevelt. At the caucus of
the Minnesota delegation it was de-
cided to present the name of Former
Senator Washburn as Minnesota's
choice.

In a conference with Lodge, Spooner
and Udell this morning, Hanna is re
ported to have said: "We do not want
to lose sight of the fact that this
Roosevelt sentiment is much greater
than the combination of (juay and
Piatt for it. The west and south are
likely to force it. aud I don't feci
that their wishes should be combatted
too fiercely."

KOOSKYELT AGAIN I'l.KADS.

11 U Uelegallon Concludes to Let llliu Off
and Indorte Woodruff.

Philadelphia, June 20. The New-Yor-

delegation was called to order
last night by Ohamu-e- M. Pepew, the
eiinimian. Slxt3-- delegates were pre-
sent of the seventy-two- . Governor
Roosevelt arrived promptly. Chairman
Iepew said the meeting was called for
the purpose of deciding whether ine
New York state delegation should aet
uImu a nomination for viee president.
Governor Koosevelt had made a state-
ment of bitt isiiRu. but that state-
ment had not stopped the sentiment in.
his favor. He moved that Lieutenant
Governor Woodruff le allowed the ptiv.
iiejrei of the floor for t he purpose of
uiakiug a statement and ibis was or
dered. Woodruff said in brief that If
New York wanted any one else he
would pet off the- - track, but if New-Yor-

did uot indorse some other mau
he asked their indorsement.

Governor Koosevelt saJd that it wa
due to VoMiriitI that "I should sey one
word a to my osItioii. It is simply
to ask you to take the words I have
uttered at their fae value. If yon
iloxi't think I rueau them you don't be-

lieve in ue for viee president or any
thing eUe. but if you think 1 meau
them, then I ask you to stand with me.
After a long consultation with many
men not a few or whom are present
here tonight I definitely took the po--
iiion that I did not wish to I nom

inated for vice president: that if the
l:epiibl-a- n party choe to renominate
me for governor I should be pleased to

I took that position not in the
least from resard to my own personal
ivedilectlons. but in the belief that
there I do the best the
bst work because I have never Mz
that I bad a riebt to sav that if nom
inated I should refuse. Certain men
have seemed to doubt me a to what I
meant to say. Now. gentlemen, I want
tc repeat to you the last sea ten ee. word I

for word, of the statement I made
yesterday." The governor then eald '

with - I earnestly ask that '.

every friend of mine in the convention I
wdl respect my wishes .and mv .1ud?.

meui in tne matter "Ami I ass it now
of you. my fellow delegates: of you.
my friends, who ue auv more
jealous thau I am of the good name of
the ixarty and of the party's success in
New York state." 1 Applause.

Then there was a discussion, each
meinter giving his views. All agreed
that New lork should have the vice
presidential candidate: some were for
raking Roosevelt at his word and oth
ers ror insisting on his announcing
that he would accept. At one point
Roosevelt broke In: ' You held the state
convention. You did uot lake anv ac
tion about me. You did not indorse me
for the vice presidency. The temporary
chairman. Senator Klaberg. gave ex
pression to the feeling of the nartv
when he said that the governor would
be renominated, a the people desired
1dm. In auy eveut gentlemen, when I
have in all sincerity taken my position
I ask you to show your belief in that
sincerity: I ask you to respect my
wishes and resject my Judgment. I
nave snul this twice tonight: I can ay
nothing more. I ask you to pav heed
to what I have said."

Edward Luuterbach. of New York,
who has been one of the most ardent
supporters of the Roosevelt vice presi
dential boom, made an earnest plea for,
Roosevelt to take the nomination, lie
said: "I don't believe. Governor Roose
velt, that you will refuse the vice pres
idency if it Is given to yon. Don't fear
about New York this fall. It will go
Republican and heavily so if Roosevelt
Is on the national ticket. Lauterbach
finished by saying after a passionate
appeal to Koosevelt to taKe the nom-
ination. "I don't think we ought to se-
lect any candidate, but slmplv let the
convention have their way and Govern
or Roosevelt, not declining, will be
nominated.'

The end of the debate was ihat they.
merely Indorsed Woodruff for vice
president.

Bryan Speaks to 4 .OOO Persuu.
Minocqun. Wis.. June 20. William

J. Brvan addressed a crowd of 4.(HKl

persons last night, the gathering being
made up of eltizens from surrounding
towns, which were brought in during
the day on excursion trains. Bryan
spoke for an hour and a half upon the
leading political questions of the day.

KRUGER'S CRIP CAPTURED.

Roberts So Reports to London -- South
African News.

London, June 20. Robe:ts this
afternoon reported that Hunter oc
cupied Kruger's crip without opposi
tion, and that Methuen, June 19.
routed the Boer force which was op
posing his entry into Ileilbron. in the
Orange river colony. Roers alleged
to have been hemmed in by Rund'e
began shelling Flicksburg yesterday.
It is said they apprehend that a force
is marching from the north upon
them, and hence they will endeavor
to break through southward.

ONE DIES IN HOTEL FIRE.

Morrison House, Sooth Bend, Destroyed
With SS.OOOLoss.

South Bend. Ind., June 20. The
Morrison hotel was destroyed by lire
early this morning. L- - O. Smart, of
Hudson, Mich., was killed. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Smith, actors; Fred Myers.
Adrian, Mich.; J. B. Johnson and
Michael Lynch, of South Bend, and
William Allen, of Muncie, Ind., were
seriously burned or injured. A num
ber of others were slightly hurt.

I he hre is supposed to be of incen
diary origin. The loss is ?25.000.

Leagn: Base Ball Mcore.
Chicago. June 20. League scores on

the diamond yesterday were as fol
lows: At St. Louis Cincinnati 7. St.
Louis 3: at Boston Brooklyn lO. Bos
ton 4: at Philadelphia New orb
Philadelphia 1: at Chicago Pittsburg
0, Chicago 1 fourteen innings.

American league: At Chicago Mil
waukee Chicago o;at iietrofi Cleve-
land 4. Detroit 3: at Minneapolis
Kansas City IS. Minneapolis J; at In
dianapolis Buffalo 2. Indianapolis O.

tuperted Murderer Released.
Anoka, Minn.. June 20. John Dona

hue, a man arrested on suspicion of be
ing one of the murtlerers of the A Ise
family, was yesterday afternoon re
leased from custody, the officers decid
ing that he knew nothing about the
tragedy.

Wlsronaln Town's Costly Fire.
.Madison. Wis.. June 20. The entire

business section of the village of Mid- -

dleton, eight miles west of here, was
wiped out by lire last night. Insurance
loss. $7.".XKI to $100,000, with actual
loss much greater.

Ambassador White on Roosevelt.
Berlin, June 2o. United States Am

bassador White has not lieen com
municated with on the subject from
Philadelphia, but expresses the opinion
that flovemor Koosevelt would be au
Meal candlate for the vice presidency.

Hwmeopathltt In Council.
Washira'on. June 'JO. The Ameri

can Institute of Homeopathy began its
annual session here yesterday. Dr.
Charles K. Walton, of Cincinnati, pre-
siding.

Fifty Bulgarian Prnsants Killed.
Bucharest. June 20. The insurrec-

tion in Bulgaria Is spreading. I'ifty
peasants Lave been killed by the mill
tary at Purun-Lckau- .

Set af That Xatlonalltr.
The Londoner tell the story of a

gentleman who was much annoyed by
Laving Lis Lead pinched during the

of hair cutting. The barber
apologized and explained that there
was an unusual bump there.

"Are you a phrenologist? asked tbe
patient.

"No, sir." answered the barber. "I'm
a Swede." London Globe.

ae Flanres.
"You say that enures don't lie? Well,

permit me to flatly contradict you."
"May I ask your business 5"
"I'm a dressmaker. Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Lying side by side in specially pre-
pared graves on tbe farm of the late
Robert Bonner In New York are tbe
remains of Dexter and Maud S, two of
the matet horse, th wnrM ever aaw.

BLO0MINGT0N tOSES $2,000,000.

Half ire Tow it's Flnett Busineaa Block De
stroyed. Including tits Costly

Court House.
Bloouiiugton, Ills., June 20. A wild

conflagration swent over the business
portion of Bloouiiugton Monday night
and yesterday morning, leaving in its
trail the charred and blackened ruins
of inore than half of the city's linest
business blocks, together with the court
house and other public buildings. Con-
servative estimates by insurance
agents place the loss m not less than
$2.UOU.0iH. In the block northeast of
the court house square the lire broke
out at 12:30 o'clock, aud borne by a
strong outhvet wind, cut a diagonal
swath across the court house square
into the blocks on the south and west.
Both the north and eat sides of the
court house are in ruins; two other
blocks cornering on the square aud

one-hal- f of the block west of the square
are destroyed.

In the vicinity of the court hon$e the
path of the lire is nearly two blocks
wide and its area was conliued to that
Itortiou of the town only through the
most strenuous efforts of the Blooui
iugton fire department, aided by

from Springfield and Pe
oria. Dynamite proved a powerful
ageucy in fighting the conflagration.
and some line buildings were sacrificed
to save the blocks to the southwest
of t he court house. The court house
stands a blackened shell, gutted from
dome to basement, but the records
were removed aud saved. The clock
in the tower of the court house struek
the hour of 4 before the roof fell.

The court house cost $400,000 twen
ty-liv- e years ago. The principal busi
ness Urnis whose places of buslnes
were destroyed are: George Brand &
Co.. furniture: Yhuout & Koehn, dry
goods: Cooper A: .Tacknian. glassware;
I'ixley & CO., clothing: B. Thompson
V Sons, furniture: Model laundry
Ihere it was that the fire started): B.
S. Green Company. Z. T. Miller &
Sons, hardware; R. C. Rogers, wall pa-
per; C. W. Klemm. dry goods--; J. H.
Kiggs, dry goods: Stephen Smith Sons,
dry goods; the mdsor hotel, loss $o0.- -

hn; Wil-o- x dry good establishment,
loss X75.0O0; Grleshelm building, seven
stories. 4tX) offices: Parrit's jewelry
itore: Cole Bros." new building and dry
goods stock. A score of other business
linns were burned out.

From the rapidity with which the
fire spread it was soon apparent that
the Blooiningtou department was pow
erless and messages were sent to the
surrounding towns for aid. Responses
were quick, but steam could run no
race against the conflagration. Before
the special trains carrying aid from
Peoria could arrive the tire had en
compassed the court house. In the
block west of the square the western
branch of the lire was checked by the
combined efforts of the departments
and with a liberal use of dynamite.

Treasurer' Office Tnrned Over.
Frankfort. Ky.. June 20. The state

treasurer's office has been turned over.
Treasurer linger took charge and the
state offices for the first time since
18t5 are in exclusive control of the
Democrats.

Gen. Harrison at Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, June 2.

Harrison and familj- - were in the city
vesterdav as the guests of
Washburn. The and party
will make a general tour of the north
west.

Printing Kressuien lit Council?"

Milwaukee. June 2. The twelfth an
nual convention or tne unci uanouui
Prlntins Pressmen and Assistants' un
ion of North America is in session here
and will continue throughout tne wees.

THE MARKETS.
flilc-ag- Grain and Produce.

Chicago. June 19

Following were the quotations on the
Chicago Board or 'iraae tonay

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.
June I .76"
July .79Vi $ .77 .77 s,
August ... 9W .SOH .78 .78

Corn
June .39-- 4

July 37 .40i .40 .404
August ... .40t'4 .40"-- , .40 .404

Oat
June 234 .23Vfi .23'4
July .234 .23 .234
Augu.t ... ,23 .23

Porfc
July ...1L."0 ll.-2- ,i 1142Vi Ali
September ..11.70 11.70 11.60 11.65

L,ard
July .. 6.70 6.70 C.62U 6.6:
September 6.81) 6.80 6.72V4
October 6.80 6.80 .75 6.7a

Short ribs
July 6..2i 6.75 6.67V4 6.67ri
September .. t u 6.82 6.72V4 6.10

Produce: Butter Lxtra creamery.
184c per lb: extra dairy, 16Vic; packing
ctnek 13e. Ksirs Fresh mocK. low
UiiAn rwr doz. Live poultry rurKeys, t
ff7c per lb: chickens, hens. 8S84c;
snrines. limiSc: UUCKS, OiOic Reese,
$3.00ig4.00 per doa. Nw potatoes Peer
less. 11.7..2.2 per on. Appiea d.ou(8
5.75 per brl. Strawberries Illinois. Jl.W
fil.50 ?er 2o-- qi case.

Chlcaeo Live Stock.
Hoe Estimated receipts for the day.

19 000. Sales ranged tt 74.3uSis.io ror
Diira. 15.10&5.30 for light. 15.105.15 for
rough pac-Kin- j.ioo.ow iur nu.&ru .iia
S3. 205.30 for heavy packing ana snip- -

nine lots.
fat tie Estirr.ateu receipts ior ine

dav. 3.500. Quotations ranged at I.4o
5. HQ tor choice- t,o extra steere.

5.40 for good to choice do., $4.7095.05 for
fair to good do.. f.4inf.i- - common to
medium do.. 14. 304. 5i butchers' steers.
t.POeto.Ml ted western tMeers. $4.00 5.00
feeding steers. $2.oOj(4.60 cows. 3.a0
r,10 heifers. S2.00ft4.25 bull and oxen.
$4.004.8O state". I4.00J5.09 Texas steers
and $4..r,r7.00 veal calves..

TLoeal Markets.
Corn fa3cOatn HbctMo.
Hay Tun otor. HOCall-Straw-- 4

art&io.
Potatoes X5c
Butter Choice to fair; 14c, fresh creamery,

18c.
krs 10c
Hens "e per pound
Sprtnff chickens, W.S0 per doses.
Turkeys 8c
Pucka "c
Coal Soft. lie.
CatUe Buchers pay for corn tefl steers.4ec; cows and tellers, to&tc; esives, ftc&scSheep 4c5W'i.
Spnnr Lambs 50C43 50.
UOCS-4-bU- &4 7i

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

TI11 Kind Yea Han Alvajs Bssgbt

Bsax th
Bigaataiw of

"The biggest and best shows New York has ever aeen."
New York World.

WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT AT

Rock Island, June 27.
Two Kxhlbltlooa Daily. Afternoon at S:

3

at 8. Menagerie 1 Karller.

THE

--AND

Adam Forepaugh
Sells Brothers,

CONSOLIDATION AMERICA'S GREATEST

Not a Syndicate nor a Trust, but United as the Legitimate and Ofiicially
i Authorized Successors of the Barnum &

Bailey Shows of America.

CAPtWOODWAfiDh'XCaSHIMSQJVvTTH HI5NEW TRAINED

SEA U0H5THAT PUW FOOTRALLfAtCH HATS 5 JUGSLf ftWlttttKHEl

Progress' pace demands this greater than all previous greatest
shows. Prosperity's patronage makes it profitably possible. Con-

sider what it THE TWO GREATEST CIUCUSES. TIIK
TWO GREATEST MUSEUMS. TWO GREATEST MENAGERIES.
TWO GREATEST HIPPODROMES. Owned, controlled, managed
and directed by the quartet of the world's greatest
showmen, J. A. Bailey, Lewis Sells, Peter. Sells and W. W. Cole,
whose individual shows have been exhibited in America, Europe and
Australia, and were indisputably the greatest sh owsevcr known in
all those countries, are here and now unified indivi&ibly and

as

America's Own, One and Only Representative Amuse

ment Institution and

ALL EARTH'8 GREATEST

The legitimate successor to the
Barnum & Bailey show in this coun
try and the
One and Only Truly Representative Show

of America.
Whose winter quarters are Madison
Square Garden. New York, the larg-
est arenic building in the world its
summer ones the biggest tents ever
erected. Its enormous Collection of
animate rarities makes it the

Mightiest Menagerie on Earth
Its trained-anim- al department is

far and awav the larcrest and best
ever seen and includes both tbe world-famo- us

Adam Forepaugh and Sells
Bros'.
Mammoth Herds of Elephants.

Captain Woodward's Marvels cf

To the

Opens Bonr

OF TWO

SHOWS.

means.

world's-famou- s

per-

petually

Properly

Colossal of

fright

OF ALL GREAT SHOW8.

lings Hassan All
The Giant Egyp-

tian; of the entire human race the
largest, tallest man ever born. "Not
a circus, but the circus," ways the
New York Commercial Advertiser of
its

Congress of 300 Champions.
the most prodigious

display of equestrians, athletes, gym-
nasts, acrobats, equilibrists, aerial-ist- s,

jugglers, racers, bicyclists, con-

tortionists, leapers, gyrationists, and
every feat requiring sirengtb, agility,
daring and skill the world has ever
known.

25 Champion Clowns
Who drive people wild with .heir
frantic fun.

the World, Educated Sea Lions

Year of the Newest Century, a

Circus Champions.

Which successfully dispute the claims that the elephant, the horse or dog
is the most intelligent animal by their astounding, before unheard of skill
and understanding, in some respects surpassing mankind itself.

Inaugurate Initial

.Congress

Undeniably

Heading tbe list are no less than 19 champion bareback Equestrians of both
sexes. No less than 25 champion clowns in the forest and field of fun.
Don't forget the morning of tbe exhibition when there will pass through tbe
principal streets of your city the

GRANDEST FREE STREET PARADE EVER SEEN

IN AMERICA.

Admission, 50c. Cblldrtn Under 12 Years, Half Price.
Numbered coupon, actually reserved seats, will be sold on the day of exhi-bi;io- n

withont extra charge at THOMAS' DRUG STORE, corner Second
avenue and Seventeenth street.


